
PEACEPROGRAMOrder Your
TombstonePrepare for the Fulure ANNOUNCEMENT

that I have opened a first.I wish to announce to tho puMJc

clas tailor hop In your ciiy, and wish anybody In need of Spring

Clothes to come and look over iny stock and samples. Perfect

lit and workmanship guaranteed.

J. 0. RYGG, Tailor

W. E. MAKSHRS
Roseburg Oregon Society of International Law

Convenes at Washington.

FAMOUS TOUR REBUILDED
l;1J7 Jackson StreetOver Terry's Millinerywffc

'
L'- l-. - .

Ste our Vitrified Enam-
eled Photographs will
last forages. New stock
of V'timont marble just
leceivtd. All orders for
rr.prl le woik promptly
delivered. Coirespond-enc- e

solicited.

Ktturt Will He .Much- - To Keep .

huh J'roin Kfeclrlc (hair
Public Sympathy

for Woman;

"

H THE ECONOMY MARKET H
j George Kohlhagen, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

thousands of people witnessed the
solemn blessing today of the recon-

structed Campanile of St. Mark's.
Not only the people of Venice, but
hundreds from the provinces of Italy
and from neighboring countries Join-

ed In making the event one of Inter-
national Importance. Interest was
added to the occasion by the presence
of King Victor Emmanuel and
Queen Helena. Senator and depu-
ties of the Italian parliament were
present' In numbers, while the Vati-

can was represented by a distinguish-
ed delegation headed by several
members of the college cardinals.

The Campaile which was dedicat-
ed today is a perfect In

every detail of the old one destroyed
on July 14, 1902. The old tower
was one of the famous structures of
the world. For centuries it stood as
a visible reminder of the time when
the Venetians dominated tli arts
and commerce of the world. It began
as a water tower before the Chris-
tian age was In its teens, and devel-

oped into a bell tower, with bells
ringing forth at the first hint of

danger, and latterly was considered a

part of St. Mark's cathedral.
Today the tower stands just as be-

fore. Its restoration has occupied al-

most ten years and is considered by
arch tec-t- and engineers as a most
remarkable achievement. The bronze
statues and the famous gates are
again In place, the whole loggia has
been restored, and the great bronze
angel, 10 feet high looks down again
from the pinac le of the structure. At
10 o'clock this morning, as a fitting
prelude to the dedication ceremonies,
the chimes were rung. Tears glist-
ened In the eyes of the Venetians as
they gathered In the square of St.
Mark's and heard the old familiar
rounds for the first time in almost a

decade. Of the five hells In the res-

tored Campanile four are new and
weio presented to St. Mark's by Pope
Plua X.

Only I MM it Ml inn of ju kind.

Rosebuig, OregonPhone 58

Wt UUAKANItt ALL UUK WUKH UVliK. Wlin1

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 25.
The American Society of Internation-
al Law, which was formed in 1906
for the purpose of "forsterlng the
atiidy of International law and pro-

moting the establishment of Inter-
national relations on the bus is of law
and Justice," assembled In this city
today for Ilh sixth annual meeting.
Opening tonight with an address by
Senator Hoot, the sessions will con-

tinue over tomorrow and Saturday.
The society has decided to devote

Its entire meeting this year to the
consideration of the program, organ-
ization and procedure of the third
Hague Conference in 191". The
speakers and their subjects will In-

clude the followlitg: Gen. George B.

Davis, formerly judge advocate gen-
eral of the Culled Stutes army, on
"The Kffeet of War upon internatlon-i- l

Conventions and upun Private
Contracts'; Thomas William Halch.
:if Philadelphia, on "The Marine Helt
and the Question of Territorial Wat-
ers"; Hear Admiral Charles I!.
Stockton, president of George Wash-
ington rniverslty, on "Tho Cudi(U-a-

tion of the Laws of Naval Warfare";

THE VACUUM CLEANER

ft'hen we say 'il'AUAMKK we mean Just what the word implies. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make thia
assertion unless we were posltlre of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean bouse let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your carpets. It's easy for you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

The Weber Wagon Leads
AH Others Follow

H VKKIt, Proprietor.
Office

o. c.
Phone 79. N. Jarkson Rt. 4

Fur nixty-fiv- o ,yeiirn tliu hinlicst jniclo iniiloriul, tlio finest

wiirkiiiiiiiiiliii itiiil U.o li'lit I'uiiiiinj,' iunliliun of tlio Weber

wiijrim lutvo I'ticlciirecl it to tlio IieurU of Wulwr users. . Wo

lmvo tlio exclusive iijfoiicy for tlio YVelier wiioti, und if you

will call, wo will explain exactly why tlio Welier is tlio King

of nil farm wattons. Step in. If wo cannot interest you in

tlio wiijjou proposition, wo will not (ijjiiio tlio timo lost.

fREAL' ESTATE f
Farm IjiikIs

liiinds
Stotk Itnnrlies

Poultry Tracts
lily Property

Mental
J'ire Insurance

Notary Tubllc
LIST VOl'H PKOPKHTY WITH CS.

1'aKo.uale Pierce, senator of Italy and
professor of international law In the
Culvei-Hlt- of Naples, on Con-

siderations (in the Past, Present and
Cut ure of International Law"; Henry
White, formerly a merican ambassa-
dor to Prance, on "The Oranization
.ml Procedure of the Third Hague
Conference," and James L. Trvon.

. K i OKK April ;T. -- Governor
Woodrow Wilson. Mrs Grove Cleve- -

land and a nun.! er of oi r w ell
known persons in:t re:.? ;r. iV.c

'work of the TubeK .ii..s: rVfw-u.;r-

Koseburg flour Mills Jfnone 65 HIMES
nest to Grand Hotel.

OLIVER
Phone 387. Iioselmrg, Ore.Feed, Fuel and Implements J

of (lit- Massachusetts Peace
Society, on "The Permanent Court of
International Justice."

Kffoi-- to Save It iilieton'v Life.

ItOSTON, Mass., April The
hearln on the appeal for coniimitatlon
if the sentence of Clarence V. T.

QBSSQE33S&G

n m for Children i ..tr.-t-- in
formal openiiu i'. : c

new fl.TM.iMMi ro ..; .,: :: .4
N. J. The Pre . r only
institution in C- ::.:r the
children of renis are
cared for until tht:r :t:.f:r.e:'.: homes
have teen maj- - r :o re
turn. It is est::: ..; i :iT :: ta? sav

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Booksellers and Stationers
Carry a complete stock of

ed i'ih it'iieir.t-:.-: rrrrr, ce--

i
It idlest m. confessed slayer of Avis
l.innell. who is sentenced to die In
the electric chair during the week of!
May lit. will come up before Gov-- I

ernor Toss tomorrow morning. . Wil-- j
liam A. Morse, of this city, and John1
L. Lee. of Lynchburg. Va.. counsel

veloping tuborr:;: .? lis; tai
years.

Ohio Slate ILAK HOOKS SCHOOL HOOKS
Tvi'Kvi:iTi:n paper oi i k k suppuus

lllt.VWIXG MATKIUAIj

J Roseburg Book Co. Roseburg, Ore.
CLARK AND CLARK
Confess that the) have a monopoly
in that they have the only photogra-
phic stmlio in Roseburg witlj a sky-

light which is absolutely necessary to
a stiulio that does only first class
work. They are fully equipped to do
only the best grade of photography.
In these things they contess to having
a monopoly. Rlegant phot- eaids and
a a rge fo de r til' t y cents er
dozen for a short time only. :

NEWARK. O a. r.:

le:i;:uo .

al i.jnia. P f

llcjthe and Mae--
Since the close if it c
make-u- p of the orpanizat ion b&s been
radically changed. Four of last
year's clubs. Lancaster, Springfield.
Piqua and Hamilton, are out of the
league, while Newark and Mans-
field are

South Carolina Teachers.
CHARLESTON, S. C. April 25

With President Finley. of the South-
ern Railway. Prof. Charles W. Kent,

for the former preacher, will ask for
the commutation of their client's sen-

tence and the governor will there-
upon decide whetlur It shafl be d

to the executive council. It
is understood that one point that will
be urged in favor of commutation is
the fact that Hlcheson's confession
saved the state the expense of trial
This expense. It is estimated, would
have amounted to fully $45,000.

Georgia Mhvr KeilerAtlon.

WAYCROSS. Ga April 25. Ren- -

Laugh-Do- n't Groan.

resetnatlves of the various trades
unions throughout Georgia were as of the I'nlverslty of Vireinia. and
sembled in this eft
annual convention

today, when the several other persons of wide note on
f the state fed-- ! the list of sneakers. South Carolina

eratlon of labor was railed to order school teachers assembled in this
by President Jerome Jones. The city today for what promises to be
convention will continue Us sessions the best convention ever held by their
until all of its business Is ronrlud-- state organization. The sessions will

urn hiisi.i'ii niimnpjwTT
L'd. which will probably be Saturday

S)niMithy Woman Slayer.
CI. lCVKI.A.M). O. April

"A Laugh is worth a hundred groans," was
written long ago,
And what makes laugh and causes groans is
something you shall know.
You ne'er can laugh but groan you will, if your
stomach is out of tune.
So listen to us and we'll tell you now a stom--

. ach's greatest boon.
TIS QUALITY FOOD well cooked and served

THE BEST THAT CAN BE BOUGHT.
And if you haven't learned where that is found

'tis time vou surely ought-N-
INDIGESTION CAN EXIST WHERE
OUR GROCERIES are in use,

But. if you buy improper foods, your, stomach
will raise the deuce.

Luncheon Will Be Given

Much public Interest and sympathy
Is manifested in tho case of Mrs. Rose
Devorkln. of Lawrence. Mass., who
was arraigned In court today for
trial on a charge of second degree
murder, for killing Jacob ilorovit.
In Cleveland street, on November 27.
1911. Mrs. I Work in shot Horvitz.
trailing him hero from her Massa-

chusetts home. She charged that
Hortltz bad known her as a girl, and

I

last three days.
l'ague cii.

SMEUMAN. Texas. April 25. The
tzed a base-

ball league began its championship
season today The circuit has been
enlarged to eight clubs this year and
comprises Purant. Wichita Falls.
Ardmore, McKinney. Greenville, Bon-ha-

Denlson and Sherman. The
schedule calls for a season of 95
games, closing Jury 2S.

iolf Tourney t Aruiiie City.
ATLANTIC CITY. N J., April 25.
With a la rue number of players

present the qmtllfying rounds were
played today in the annual spring
golf tournament of the Country Club
of Atlantic City The tournament
will continue until Saturday, when
the Governor's Cup and other tro-
phies will he presented.

Ilenrh Show In Taroma.
TACOMA. Wash April 25 The

bench show of i he Taeuina Kennel
Club opened today with a record
number of entries. Well known ken-

nels from all oer the Northwest
are represented The show will con-- ;

tiuue until the end of the week.
I lout t Attr.nt Itij; Crwil.

NKW YORK. April 2V The early
demand for tickets indicates that
Madison Square Garden will have an

fi
Bee Hive Grocery

Place Cards and Tally
Cards will be used

The announcement that these
were purchased of Hamilton Drug
Co. proves that they are right.

Ash to see these: place cards, tally cards,
playing cards, visiting cards, polite stationery,
program pencils, note paper, score cards.

We have these in all the popular colors
and designs.

thai on stories growing from the
friendship her husband had divorced
her according to the Jewish rite.
Since the tragedy tho woman has glv-e-

birth to a baby boy. now about
two months old

and iiixs Men Meet.
SAX ANTONIO. Texas. April

'The Southwestern Klectriral and das
Association besan lis annual conven-
tion in this city today with an at-

tendance of mem tiers from several
t;ites The convention will e

its session through the remain-do- r

( the week

l.etler. nf rlebrile Sold.
I.OMH1N. April U.V One of the

most interesting a net ions of auto-izrap-

letters and historical doeu--

Toloplione 01.

HMIH.......tntt((tMt)UM,
D. H. MARSTERS

.

PLUMBING SHOP. I

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

nients that h.is taken place in I.on- - enormous crowd tnnorrow nicht for
don In whip ean was held today ,n flcht betw.vn Matt'
at Sotheby's The collection Imlud- - 'Well, the Kncllsh champion, and
ed holograph letters of Urd Nelson. I'ackey McKarUnd. of Ohicagn. The!
Queen KUiAbeth. Mary Qiuvn of tw" flghtera today completed their
Si.ts. the huke of WelUnglon. far- - ork of preparation and appear to
dm il Wolsey. Charles 11. Oliver excellent condition for the mill
Cnmwell and manv other celebrated' " " '

rwh anJ do ham.figures In Kngllsh hiMorv
bacon and bef none so good at

New Camivantle mMicalr!. ,he North slde Grocery. Tbone

Hamilton Drug Company
21 1 North Jackson St.;

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 151.

WorK Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, 0RF. j
-- Ton ofVKNIl'K. April

!


